PTFA Newsletter Term 3 2018/19
Dates to remember:
Committee meeting: Thursday 14th March, 8.45am, school reading
room.
Bag2School collection: Thursday 14th March (please leave bags in the
gazebo at drop off time).
Spring disco: Friday 22nd March, after school.
Easter egg hunt: Friday 5th April at school.

It’s been another busy term for the PTFA!
The Peter Rabbit film night was a success and the children were brilliantly behaved as usual.
Thank you all for supporting the event and a special thank you to the volunteers who stepped
forward to supervise. Our events can’t go ahead without helpers, so it’s always appreciated.
On 1st February we held our Murder Mystery evening. Gumshoe Theatre were fabulous and
kindly donated their time to our charity. We highly recommend joining in one of their Murder
Mystery evenings if you didn’t catch this one. We had a fun night and there were some wonderful costumes in the audience too.
The PTFA have also had some individual donations. Tony King donated an incredible £790!
This was as part of the money raised from a solo channel swim, a solo Lake Windermere swim
and a relay channel swim (money was also raised for other village charities). This will pay for a
replacement scramble net on the crow’s nest play equipment. The Pinnock family also kindly
donated £50 before Christmas. Thank you!
Next term we have our spring disco and we will be buying some Easter Eggs for all the children
in the school ready for the egg hunt. There’s also a Bag2School collection so keep hold of any
bits you have been clearing out ready to donate and raise money for the PTFA! In our next
committee meeting we are looking to co-opt a new treasurer, so if you think you might have the
skills to help us out then please come along! As always, anyone who would like to lend their
ideas and opinions is most welcome (and there’s always tea and biscuits!).
Have a lovely holiday and see you back in the new term.
Emma Rosen (Chair) and the PTFA

Money raised:

Money spent:

Film night £158

Scramble net

Murder mystery £362
Donations £840

